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Omega Analysis Workshops 
Webinar Results Dates: 

10/12/17 - Thursday (5pm PST/7pm CST/8pm EST) 
11/18/17 - Saturday (9am PST/11am CST/Noon EST) 
1/11/18 - Thursday (5pm PST/7pm CST/8pm EST) 

2/10/18 - Saturday (9am PST/11am CST/Noon EST) 

1. What is Omega Quant Analysis Testing?  A simple but VERY detailed test that shows your Omega 3, 
Omega 6, Trans fat and Saturated Fat levels. Omega 3 and omega 6 levels affect your overall health 
and prevention. They affect heart disease, triglyceride levels, cognitive diseases, including 
depression, anxiety, dementia, pain and inflammation in they eyes and all body tissues, 
hormones and neurotransmitters, autoimmune disease, neuropathy, nerve damage, bone health, 
maternal health, child growth and development etc. At NCB, proper Omega 3’s are part of our 
recommended NUTRITION FOUNDATION for ANYONE, no matter how they eat. Knowing these 
levels can help determine which omega supplement we recommend, if your current omega 
supplement is working, how much you are actually getting through diet and if your health 
symptoms or issues are being caused by an imbalance in these specific levels. 

2. Participants will need to our call office at 847 - 985 - 1200 to provide demographic and payment 
information to register for the workshop and receive the omega testing kit at least 3 weeks or more 
prior to the workshop date so we can ensure personal results are received. 

3. The $139.00 registration fee is due when you call the office for the kit. This includes a copy of your 
results and a follow-up “group appointment” via webinar or phone on your assigned date. 

4. The omega analysis test is an AT-HOME specimen kit designed for ease. It involves a small lancet 
for a finger prick blood specimen and a 1-spot blot paper. You then send via USPS in a pre-paid 
envelope. 

5. It takes approximately 1-2 weeks for the results to come back. ***Please note that if you are unable 
to attend the assigned webinar or your results have not come in yet that you are welcome to join 
the next upcoming webinar! 

6. This is a HUGE cost savings as the new patient fee for an initial consultation of $499.00 is waived 
by doing a workshop. There are no cancelations or refunds for any reason. 



7. The ZOOM webinar or phone links: 

    Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:  
https://zoom.us/j/8479851200 

Meeting ID: 847 985 1200 

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):  
 +14086380968,,8479851200# or +16465588656,,8479851200# 

Or Telephone: 
    Dial: +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll) or +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll) 

    Meeting ID: 847 985 1200 
    International numbers available: https://zoom.us/zoomconference?

m=JLNg5O0aY4e9RFOqiZ9dZAhLMs0aA4Bd 

8. Important: The OTC supplements at Nutrition, Connection, Balance (NCB) are used and brought in 
through my verification and food science degree. MOST importantly, they have shown clinical 
effectiveness with thousands of our NCB clients; therefore if you do have issues with your levels or 
your body is unresponsive to something, we know that it is not the supplement but that your body 
needs a different dose or therapy to achieve balance. We STRONGLY advise you to order any 
recommended over the counter supplements (except Juice Plus+ - please order from the person that 
introduced you to it) directly from Nutrition Connection Balance/NCB at 847 - 985 - 1200 after the 
results session for your individualized deficiencies and imbalances. Please request a free copy of our 
“Supplement Guideline” sheet. ***Approximately 79% of over the counter (OTC) supplements on 
the market today do not contain the ingredients that are listed on the label, they are not 
absorbed effectively by a human or contain contaminants and ingredients you do not want in 
your body.                                                                                                                                  

9. Please visit our website www.NutritionConnectionBalance.com for more information about NCB 
and Lauren Chaves MS, RD, LDN.  

10. Also visit our events calendar on our website for additional virtual workshops, medical lectures and 
other educational seminars. 


